Thursday, January 24, 2013

MAIN ARENA 2

13:30 – 15:00  Symposium: 3D image guidance during endovascular procedures? Live case transmissions from Ludwigsburg
partially supported with an unrestricted educational grant by Siemens

CHAIRMAN:
Giovanni Torsello

MODERATOR:
Roger Greenhalgh

14:30 – 14:50  Live case transmission from Ludwigsburg

14:50 – 15:00  3D endovascular guidance... what you really want to see during endovascular procedures
Lieven Maene

14:20 – 14:30  Translumbar glue embolization of type II endoleaks using the i-Guide software on Siemens Artis Zeego

14:10 – 14:20  Advances in robotic endovascular surgery– when and how can it be of help?

13:40 – 13:50  Hybrid rooms: only for advanced endovascular procedures?
Eric Verhoeven

13:50 – 14:10  Live case transmission from Ludwigsburg

13:30 – 13:40  New options for vascular surgeons by 3D CT in the angio-hybrid operation room
Markus Steinbauer

We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.